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. vWomanly Pains, head pains, in fact
any pain anvwhere can he ' completely
stopped in 3 with one of.-Dr- .

Shoop'a Pink Ealn Tablets. Ask jour
Doctor or Druggist about the formula.'
It is printed on the. box and it can't
be lettered." V Try one and be convinc-
ed.; Box, 25c.: by The Boddie-Perry-Dru- g.

Company... ,.-
- r

. 1.00
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I'sThere haa been much "slobbering"
of jate on the part ot quite a' nam'-be-r

ot so called Democrats, over 3 the
visit hi President-elect Tait, who "is
in the South with a hope of turning
this great asction of country I against

i j ...attv irA as u -

THB2EX MONTHS

oat I 1 'I have : the ' genuine old - time
meal 6c pound. r J. W, Kinq.FxiDAY, January 8, 1900

the teaching of Jefferson and our fore--'

MsiJLVvnfX it helpi qnite a bit; to
think about, how ranch better yon
are going to manage everything this
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; The Road ' Overaeers, of Harris
township will hereby 'take notice
that the law requires them to work
theif roadi on the nxsiaturdnj in
Jfebruaiyland Ahgustf eich" year
and report, the saineto the ;Board
of SurerviaafaTr .Unle&s . thia . f is
done yonima'T expect to abide ' by Stricl(lai)d ' & lljeless J?

. Ayothbr not agreeable : thouglt
about doing it hurriedly i that the
January bills nsually rereal to r&ii
it- - number of things that j you; forget
yoa had cnarged. ; . --

r
i. ivjxo, un m n.1

tatneri, inn tne greawsi sioDDerer, ;

of tbem an, headed a delegationfrozn
BirminghamjHrAla vlast x Saturday;
when, thay went y to; ;Angbsta.ft to"T jn-- .

nt llr. Taft to that dff-Thb'Io'- bi

bexw was no "other personage ; than
Rufns Rhodes, editor ' of the Bir
mingham Ne wa, who claims that he
is a 6Democrat,' ?He actually . piled
it on so deep7tbati even ' Mr : Taft,
who is so susceptible of,: Taf tjtyi
was' very much embarrassed, arid - in

his reply had to admit hiasurpri-e- .

It is all 1 right to;, .be .eourtious Jaiid
pleasaat to distinguished visitors
bat from sceh' VberingVjf'si was
indulged in by Editor Rhodes, good
Lord, deliver us.

'.'..I.
:'.'Dissolution Notice.-'-- .'.'?

t: Notice is here ay giren ttat the
firm heretofore known as Stone &
Gattis, doing businessi at Stallings,

WILL MRKE. ;R GHHNGE , IN . :

; BUSINESS PEBRURRM 1st;

To okow old graeefollj, to find

the heart I becoming more mello w

with the passing years, is something
everyone should seek after.' Snch a

life's evening is like a lovely ; sunset

1 1

N; C; : is this day dissolved, by; j

mmtual consent W. O. Stone has
bought .the entire business, andwhose parting, rays and glorious tints
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food the earth with beauty.
).- -

Croup positively stopped in 20 ' min-
utes withDr. Shoop'a Croup Remedy;
One test alone will . surely prove this
truth. No vomiting, ho- - distress. A
safe and pleasing syrup 50c. Sold by
The Boddie-Perr- y Drug Co.

t

It wouldt be a good idea to start a

revival intbie State and get the
Democrats so converted that ; they
will cease fighting each - other. If
they do not, the worst has not yet
happened. Greensboro Record.

Well said, Bre. Record, and the
sooner the better.
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()Tile man who gives liberally reaps
bountifully! This may not-lw- as

be true of saoney, but it is of kind

TO MT CUSTOMERS.

,1 wish to announce to my custo-

mers.that ,1- - have moved 4; to ? the
store house on South, side of Nash
streeVtWdOdiSr belxrwthe traildi
ing recently occupied by the Dis-pensaryw1i-

41 will be glad tci
serve all of my old customers, and
sis many new 0nes as will give me
their patronage.

.v Very truly, -

' E. ODOUu

words and deeds. They multiply iji

the siring and besides--, bnghteninff

.AjJ.'10 ti in vow ky deaire to make a complete ttttlemsst with
every name on their books, ,oj or before that date. The bctistaj will

be continued, but every accoi&nt now ,on the books that is not atttled
by . February 1st, will, be placed la the hands of an Attorney. This it
aimply busineas. "- -

.... ... . '.'. .

Both members of the, firm highly appreciates the liberal patronage
that has been theirs since embarking in the business, and thtyvi&h is
take this opportunity of returning their sincere thanks for the fcace.

Now wishing all a Happy andFroipertro New Year, and hoping U
have a prompt response from every one, we are.

YOUR fRJ ENDS,

will pay all debts due by the firm,
He will also collect all .amounts
due the firm.

W. O. Stojije.
. OL Jd. Gattxs.

I wish to say te alh my friends
and customers of he old firm ihat
I will continue the asercantile bus-
iness at imy neV store house near
my residence in Cedar Book, town-
ship, s.nd will be very glad to eerre
you all.

TCommls3ioBer'3 Sile Of Land. -

By virtue of an order of sale made
fcy .the Superior i 3ourt of Franklin
County mJtbat Speciai Proceedings en-
titled MiU , Stallings ct al. s. J L.
CprnweU etal, the undexaind will,
on Monday, the 8th'day'.-'o- f February
19C9. at about the hour of noorv- - at the
Court House Jcor in Louisburg, N Cii
offer for sale atpublc auction to the
highest bidder, that certain tract of
land in said petition described as fol-
lows: that tract lring and being in
Franklin County, State of North Car-
olina, Cypress Creek Township, adjoin-
ing the lands of John Batton and oth-
ers, and bounded as follows: on the north
by the lands of John Batton, on the
Eiast by the lands pf Zeb Avent, on the
South by -- the lands ot Mrs. Nannie
Sykes, and on' the West by the Ellis
lands, containing 100 acres, mere or
leas, and. known as the "Penny Wilder
Pome Tract, 'v being- - a tract of land
conveyed by Wm. William to Gaston
Wilder and after his deatty for many
years occupied By his 'widow, the said
Penny Wilder. Terms of sale Cash.
This 8th,-- oabf January, 1909.

Wm. H. Ruftin, Com.

aol helping the lives of others thfiyi

Cause a thousand benedic&cna.to
descend upon the head of the' gWer.

Few children's hymns have gain
Three Car loads Horses and Mulesed a greater popularity than "Little
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drops of water, little grains of sand," Mr. J. . flill received on Wed-
nesday, the following telegram
from his brother. K. P. Hill, who
is in St. Louis, buying horses and
mules: "

v STRICKLAND WHELESS

whose author, Mrs. J. A. Carney,
died recently in Galesburg, 111., ajt

the advanced age of eighty-fiv- e. This
harming, simple little song with its

familiar analogies has been sung by
children everywhere and hasA gained
for its author a lasting fame that
Many a more pretentious Writer; of

poetry might well envy. t

"I shipped you yesterday thirty
head of horses. Will" ship two car

! ; LOUISBURE'S CLOTHIERS.loads horses and aaules to-m- or

row. o C)
These hprfccs will arrive in Louis- -

burg the first of next week.

for Sale.With the exception of one or two
western states where women suffrage
prevails, woman's po'itical rights are
more advanced in England than in

If not sold privately before that
I Wish You a Happy and Pros-

perous New Year.ill Tdate, I will sell to the higi est bid
this country. For years they: have der at the court hoase door in

Louisburg, on Friday January 29,en eligible to "serve on parish and
1909, at 12 o'clock a tract cf land
in Louisburg township, containing
102 acres, being the place on whioh A lltEI and desire to call your attention to the fajt that I toctd ia Lcmi

burg, making artistic photographs at reasonable rates. YTbm in tow
give me s call. AU work guaranteed.Charles Maynard now lives, adjoin

county councils and with certain, re-

quirements of condition and proper-
ty, they have for many years voted
at muncipal elections. And now a
lady has just been elected mayor of
0 city of 13,000 by the largest major-
ity ever given a mayoralty candi-
date, '

f
, . .

ing the lands of Mrs. Pattie Pitt- - ,1 i
man and L. T. Horton.

Respectfully, .

J."v; S. COBBA iLlsoat the same time I will offer
for sale .one thirip of ; Athe "Cdower
tract of Mrs. Mariah Hortbii ad I am ,roing west Saturday, January 3, 1909, and buy about 100

head of horses and mules. I am not going to see how cheap I can buy
As the Greenville Reflector jverv joining the lands of Mrs. Pattie

Pittman and others,; and Tiring y- ontruly says, it should not be tat way,
the Nashville and Louisburg road,bat a bill collector has to undergo
about one mile east of Louisburg.quite a strain in- - popularit People
Terms, one third cash, and balance
in 9 months, with interest from

who have been given credit in any
line of business ought to take pleas

111

them, but am going to buy the best I can find sound, young and broke
and I am going to let you boys have them on time.

Don't that Sound tike Good Talk?
This stock will arrive in Louisburg on or about January 15th,

Don't buy until you see them.
The old saing 'there's a horse for every man, and a man for every

horse" is as true as gospel.. So come and inspect this stock when it ar-

rives and if you find anything that suits .you, wink your left eve, and
I'll tell you in two' seconds what Til do

5)Wdate at 6 per cent. .

.
- J. A. Thomas, Agent.

ure in paying their bills, and the col-

lector is entitled to jast as much
1 u W L3ccurtesy as the seller. The favor of

letting you have something on credit
when you did not have' the -- money

MORTGAGE, SALE OF LANDED PER

,
'

; . SOPiAL PROPERfV.i A A A

Thanking you for past patronage and wishing you all especially!
By virture of the power .conferred my old customers a prosperous ana nappy new iwv

Yours very truly, ,
Upon me in a certain mortgage deed
executed to me by WVC. Bobbitt and
wife Ella C.yBobbitt, and; recorded in

to pay for it at the time, should be
appreciated, and you should not
look at it as it yoi had Jbeat some
body'' out of that much. It is not
strict honesty to wilfully neglect pay --

iag your bills. . vy

county in Book, 142. naee 321. and a K P HILL '

Wo have opened a new and up-to-d- ate

certain chattel mortgage executed to me
by W. C. Bobbitt, and recorded in the
Keglstray of Deeds of Franklin Countv

harness which I Livery and can furnish any kind of rig yonin cook j.oo page 20iJ i wiu, on Mon-
day, the 8th day of Pebruarv; 1909. at

P. $.-7-rI '.am still handling buggies, wagons and
am selling on ppaee.; r u15 o'clock. M.v sell atndbHc auction at

the Court House Door. . in j.'Louisbufg, TTiiuu. iiiLu vjuriig junving una bna-dl- e

borses" for both .Ittfiesnnd gentlemen:n.. j., to tne menest bidder for cash,
all the right, title and interest the
said W. CJ Bobbitt and .f Ella C Bob-
bitt in and to a certain niece or . tract of Ourland lying and being in Franklin Coun
ty, ' North Carolina, i Louisburg' Town--

, IUisikg horses, hogs and' hay has
made James AHahhcook, a thrifty
dutch farmer of Iredell county weal-th- y

as is told in the Troutman cor
. respondence of The ; Charlotte ; Ob

server whioh is copied elsewhere, in
thefTiMs. vVe hope every one of

, cur farmer, readers will look this ar-tid- e

up and read ' it. : - Rcferring "tdi
!the Asubjccithe Gastoma" Gazette

snip, anu uescnoea ana eennea as lol-low- s,

to witi': Bounded ion"' the North
by theviands of T; WBickett and W,
M. Person, formerly Battle B. v Hill's,'

V

0y"rAPdc2: Asc - IReas--
a oalbfeo

.'...
Aon ine isasc oy tne lands or IV W.

Showstoo many goods on hand, so for the nex Thirty Daysmciteti anut vt.vm rersonv xormerly
Bettie B. Hill's; on r the South by the
lands of Conrad t J ones, now - John will

wmwm ..t . - . ...... t , i ,. r. NelmSV and on the West bv the : lands.
of Emma C. Allen.' contaiumg" 96 acres. AsTbis farmer starting, with practk
more ur, , less,- - ana oemg ine lanas v lor--r, tally nothing has ' bought land paid AWAYGIVE. for eiffht farms.' establiahincr h? ".'hi1- - meriy cccupied by Mrsi M. iR.-fHight- .

and. the interest conveyedjh said mort
dren on tnem, and has money m,se gage deed and now r offered "for ' sale jlf you need anything in Livery aill

Phone 79 or sea; : , y$1S cents .worth with each Five Dollara .worth of Shoes or Dry' Goodsbeing the one 1 undivided sixth inter-
est helonging ; to - Ella C. Bobbitt inf enrities and in.the bank.y jays the

story "he has never been ,a ' mttnn soldfee, the lifeSestate? of,, MrsjM.f'..raiser at all.nAWe believe that many Hight havmg fallen in by her, death. :

. Also the following ,; articles ef per;;; tiaston;jarmers wouia prosper : more
v', if A 'they , . devoted .J more AMand sonal proper ty : , ? ;

' : .;- -, ' fv.
One bayV.mare named Daisy,-;- ; howr and more tine ;tcr horses, hogs

tnd hay, wheat and,Acorn, .and -- less
BEN WILLIAMSON
OR NED FOR D, . AT

AAA-v-AA.:AFO- R - GASH. A -- A-,
-- v-

i5 'Tfe also have aome wonderful vhargains in ; ladies Skirts, Shirt
.aists aid Hosiery, and meVs Shirts llalf-hos-e and Handkerchiefs.

t

; Our prices on; groceries oreas low as the lowest' and; the E quality
as high as the highest. We alsdhave one horse fcr sale - V ' ,

and harness,, one fopen buggy and har
4cotton. - . z : - yn- - ;j ness, one cow, one sowi pigs,v . and alt

farming implements owned by said ' "WV
C. Bobbitt;, .f This 8th day of ' January, 4c?. AAAnd wha the Gaseite , iaysA.of
19U9l 5 ', - hO aston farmers will apply equally as

. TXT: Iff' TAvm r.A. - i FORD'S STAW. P. NEAt CO.1


